Gram-positive bacteria use a wealth of extracellular signaling peptides, so-called autoinducers, to regulate gene expression according to population densities. These ''quorum sensing'' systems control vital processes such as virulence, sporulation, and gene transfer. Using x-ray analysis, we determined the structure of PlcR, the major virulence regulator of the Bacillus cereus group, and obtained mechanistic insights into the effects of autoinducer binding. Our structural and phylogenetic analysis further suggests that all of those quorum sensors that bind directly to their autoinducer peptide derive from a common ancestor and form a single family (the RNPP family, for Rap/NprR/PlcR/PrgX) with conserved features. As a consequence, fundamentally different processes in different bacterial genera appear regulated by essentially the same autoinducer recognition mechanism. Our results shed light on virulence control by PlcR and elucidate origin and evolution of multicellular behavior in bacteria.
B
acteria coordinate essential processes such as virulence, sporulation, genetic transfer, and production of antibiotics through ''quorum sensing,'' i.e., the regulation of gene expression according to population densities. This allows coordination of the behavior of a whole community and might have been one of the early steps in the development of multicellularity (1, 2) . Quorum sensing usually involves the secretion of a biomolecule, also termed ''autoinducer,'' which is recognized by the responder cell. Gram-negative bacteria generally use systems based on secretion and recognition of acylhomoserine lactones, whereas quorum sensing in Gram-positive species dominantly relies on the recognition of oligopeptides. These peptides elicit a response either indirectly, by triggering a twocomponent phosphorelay, or directly, by binding to the effector protein in the responder cell (1, 3) .
PlcR is the major virulence regulator of the Bacillus cereus group (4). In addition to B. cereus sensu stricto, an opportunistic pathogen causing gastroenteritis, pneumonia, and endophthalmitis, this group includes Bacillus thuringiensis, an entomopathogenic bacterium used to produce biopesticides, and Bacillus anthracis, the causing agent of anthrax (5) (6) (7) . The activity of PlcR depends on PapR, a secreted signaling peptide reimported into the bacterial cell through the Opp system (8) . When high bacterial densities are reached, PapR concentrations increase inside the bacterial cells, promoting its interaction with PlcR. The PapR:PlcR complex then binds to its DNA recognition site, the palindromic PlcR box, triggering a positive feedback loop that up-regulates the expression of plcR, papR, and various virulence factors (8) . The molecular basis for transcription control by PapR:PlcR is unknown.
Results
Crystal Structure of PapR-Bound PlcR. We have determined the 2.6-Å crystal structure of the complex formed between PlcR and the C-terminal PapR pentapeptide LPFEF (PapR5), both from B. thuringiensis strain 407 (8) ( Table 1) . Because PapR5 activates PlcR in vivo (8) , the crystal structure of the complex is expected to present PlcR in its active, DNA-binding conformation.
The 34-kDa PlcR protein contains an N-terminal helix-turnhelix (HTH) DNA binding domain and a C-terminal regulatory domain, composed of 11 helices, forming five tetratricopeptide repeats (TPR) and a capping C-terminal helix [ Fig. 1 and supporting information (SI) Fig. 5 ]. The HTH domain is directly attached to the 40-Å first TPR helix (residues 60-89; hereafter termed linker helix). Both HTH domains have motional freedom as indicated by high B-factors [a mean of 124 Å 2 as compared with 65 Å 2 for the TPR domain, when refined without translation liberation screwmotion (TLS)] and poorly defined electron density. The two PlcR molecules of the asymmetric unit dimerize via their TPR domains, burying 2,460 Å 2 of solvent-accessible surface. Intriguingly, the DNA-binding surfaces of both HTH domains of the dimer face opposite directions (Fig. 1) , incompatible with their simultaneous association with the palindromic PlcR box. The absence of crystal contacts for both HTH domains supports that this potentially inactive conformation is not a crystal artifact.
Electron density corresponding to PapR5 was present in both TPR domains. The FEF motif of PapR5 binds to the concave side of the TPR domain, mainly interacting with helices 5 and 7 of the TPR domain (Fig. 1) . The peptide main chain is fixed by hydrogen bonds from N159, N201, and K204. Both PapR phenylalanines insert into a hydrophobic cleft between helices 5 and 7. The PapR glutamic acid binds to Y275 of the C-terminal TPR helix and to K89, situated at the C terminus of the linker helix (Fig. 1 ). K197 interacts with the PapR C terminus. The C-terminal TPR helix appears relatively mobile (mean B-factor ϭ 93 Å 2 ), suggesting that its position might be influenced by the peptide. 2AXZ) ( Fig. 1) (9) . This resemblance is completely unanticipated, because PlcR and PrgX control different processes in different bacterial orders. Moreover, the PrgX regulatory domain lacks evident sequence similarity to PlcR and is not recognized as TPR [using TPRpred (10) ]. Nonetheless the structural similarities between PlcR and PrgX are remarkable: Both are dimeric and combine a homologous HTH domain with a structurally very comparable 11-helix regulatory domain [Dali Z score (11) was 10.5 for 192 superimposed residues]. The heptapeptide pheromone cCf10 (LVTLVFV) binds PrgX in the same position and orientation as revealed for PapR:PlcR. In both PlcR and PrgX helices 5 and 7 of the regulatory domain form hydrogen bonds with the ligand backbone via asparagines and establish similar hydrophobic interactions with ligand side chains (Fig. 1) . These striking resemblances strongly suggested that PlcR and PrgX diverged from the same ancestor. This was corroborated by a homology search with Psi-Blast (12): Using PrgX as bait, PlcR was retrieved with fewer than six iterations in the default setting, the commonly accepted criterion for homology (for details see SI Text).
Effect of PapR Binding to PlcR. We next addressed how ligand recognition regulates PlcR. In PrgX, which is constitutively associated with DNA, the HTH domains are constantly positioned in a DNA-binding orientation (Fig. 1) . Apo-PrgX tetramerizes through a secondary dimerization site, formed by a C-terminal extension, leading to DNA looping and gene repression. Pheromone recognition rearranges the PrgX C-terminal extension to cover the peptide. This disrupts the secondary dimerization site, and hence DNA-looping, allowing gene transcription (9) .
Conversely, PlcR binds DNA only in presence of PapR and lacks the C-terminal extension necessary for tetramerization and DNA looping. Because all of our apo-PlcR crystals failed to diffract x-rays, we used small angle x-ray scattering (SAXS) to investigate the structure of apo-PlcR. SAXS patterns of apoPlcR recorded at 1.2-3.6 mg/ml superimposed well, implying that the overall shape or oligomerization state of apo-PlcR did not change within the concentration range tested (at higher con- centrations PlcR started to precipitate) ( Fig. 2A) . Radius of gyration (Rg), Porod volume, and maximum diameter (Dm) of apo-PlcR were constant at 1.2-3.6 mg/ml and indicated that apo-PlcR was dimeric ( Table 2 ). The cr ystallographic PapR5:PlcR dimer was in good agreement with the SAXS pattern and ab initio shape obtained for apo-PlcR, suggesting that apo-PlcR is structurally very close to the crystallized PapR5:PlcR dimer, except for a small, but probably significant, rearrangement of the HTH domains (Table 2 and Fig. 2) . We next recorded SAXS data on PlcR in presence of either PapR5 or the heptapeptide ADLPFEF (PapR7), which might correspond to the physiologically more relevant peptide (L.B., S.
Perchat, S.T.A., S. Zorrilla, L.S., C. Henry, M. Gohar, N.D., and D.L., unpublished data). Differently from apo-PlcR, the SAXS patterns of PapR:PlcR changed with protein concentration (Fig.  2 A) . Whereas PapR:PlcR curves at 1.2 mg/ml were not too dissimilar from those of apo-PlcR at both 1.2 and 3.6 mg/ml, this difference increased with increasing PapR:PlcR concentration. At 3.6 mg/ml, the regularly spaced ripples in the PapR:PlcR scattering curve indicated the presence of well defined supramolecular structures (Fig. 2) . Already at 1.2 mg/ml, the volume, Rg, and Dm of PapR:PlcR were greater than for apo-PlcR at both 1.2 and 3.6 mg/ml and increased even further at 3.0 and 3.6 mg/ml, demonstrating that the size of the solute PapR:PlcR complex increased with concentration (Table 2) . Scattering curves recorded for PapR7:PlcR and PapR5:PlcR at the same concentrations superimposed very well. Thus, both PapR7 and PapR5 triggered the same specific oligomerization of PlcR. Because protein crystals tend to include biological oligomers, we used the PISA server (13) to search the crystal lattice for PapR5:PlcR oligomers. Apart from the dimer of the asymmetric unit (dimer type I), PISA detected only one other oligomer that was potentially biologically relevant (1,070 Å 2 of total buried solventaccessible surface, ⌬ i G ϭ Ϫ3.6 kcal/M, P ϭ 0.39). This crystallographic P2 dimer (dimer type II) was formed by residues 95-144 of the TPR domain. Its interface, which is conserved only among PlcR alleles, implicates several hydrophobic residues (Y95, W99, Y119, Y120, V129, Y133, and L136) and an intramolecular antiparallel ␤-sheet-like structure (K128, V129, and D130), with ion pairing between K128 and D130Ј ( Fig. 3A and SI Figs. 5 and 6B ).
The tetramer obtained by linking two type I dimers via a type II interface fitted the PapR:PlcR SAXS curves and ab initio shape reconstructions obtained at 1.2 and 3.0 mg/ml better than the dimer (Table 2, Fig. 3 A and B, and SI Fig. 7 ), implying that already at the lowest concentration tested (34 M), tetramers were dominant over dimers. The gradual increase of Dm and Rg with protein concentration indicated a dynamic concentration-dependent equilibrium of dimers, tetramers, hexamers, and possibly higher oligomers.
The multimeric PlcR chain obtained by linking type I dimers via a type II interface follows the crystallographic P6 1 screw axis, forming a right-handed spiral. The shape and calculated scattering pattern of a hexamer of PlcR dimers, extracted from the crystal, displayed an approximate fit to the SAXS curves and ab initio shape reconstructions obtained for 3.6 mg/ml PapR:PlcR (Table 2 and Figs. 2C and 3C). A subtle rigid body refinement of the type II interface was enough to make the (dimer)-hexamer fit the data well (Table 2 and Figs. 2C and 3D ). Because stringent restraints were included to keep the type II interface intact, the refinement introduced only minor changes (compare models from Fig. 3 A and  B) , but, propagated through the five interfaces of the (dimer)-hexamer, these sufficed to substantially improve the fit. Compared with the solution species, the type II interface may have been slightly distorted in the crystal. Indeed, nonattributed electron density was visible in the type II interface of both protomers, indicating intercalation of a molecule present in the mother liquid, possibly PEG (SI Fig. 6 ). How is PapR promoting polymerization and DNA association of PlcR? Comparing the structures of cCF10-bound and apoPrgX, we observed that pheromone recognition slightly increases the curvature of the regulatory domain (Fig. 4) . The structural similarity of PlcR and PrgX, and our molecular modeling and principal component analysis [using DYNAMITE (14) ; data not shown], support that PapR recognition triggers a similar closure of the PlcR TPR domain. TPR opening and closure will result in a lever arm movement of the linker helices and hence of the HTH domains. TPR opening in absence of PapR would make both linker helices join their N termini through hydrophobic patches (solvent-exposed in our crystal), formed by residues M46, I60, I61, Y64, and I68 ( Fig. 4 and SI Fig.  6 ). This will bring the HTH domains close together and stabilize them in their inactive orientation. The resulting HTH position, which fits well into the apo-PlcR ab initio SAXS envelope (Fig.  2) , would sterically obstruct type II dimerization. Thus, apo-PlcR would be incapable of both DNA binding and polymerization. TPR closure in presence of PapR would trigger the inverse lever arm movement, which opens the hydrophobic cleft between the linker helices and separates the HTH domains. In this preactivated form, corresponding to our crystal structure, polymerization is possible, and the HTH domains are mobile and predisposed to bend into a DNA-binding conformation. The HTH-HTH interface of PrgX, corresponding to a DNA-binding position, is conserved in PlcR, although solvent-exposed in our crystal ( Fig. 1 and SI Fig. 5) . A PrgX-like HTH interface may form in PlcR upon DNA association, concomitantly with a PrgX-like partial melting of the linker helix. Besides having related sequences, Rap, NprR, PlcR, and PrgX proteins also share other characteristics: (i) Their homologues are found only within the Gram-positive Firmicute phylum, in the classes Bacilli and Clostridia. (ii) They are oligopeptide quorum sensors that interact directly with their autoinducer in the responder cell, in contrast to other known quorum sensing systems (such as Com, Pln, Nis, and Spo), where the response is elicited indirectly, via binding of the secreted peptide to the extracellular part of a transmembrane histidine kinase, triggering an intracellular phosphorelay (3). (iii) Their signaling peptides are encoded as a precursor by a small ORF that follows directly the protein coding sequence. This precursor is cleaved to yield the active oligopeptide (15) (16) (17) . Together these lines of evidence strongly suggest that all direct oligopeptide quorum sensing systems are related and derive from the same ancestor (SI Fig. 8) . We propose to refer to this superfamily as the RNPP family, for Rap/NprR/PlcR/PrgX.
Discussion
Our data support that the regulatory domains of all RNPP proteins derive from a TPR domain. TPR domains, found in all kingdoms of life, are mainly used as protein-protein interaction modules. Ligand recognition is often akin to that for PlcR and PrgX. In particular, the asparagine-mediated interaction of the concave superhelix side with the peptide backbone is a conserved feature (18) (19) (20) . Many TPR-containing proteins were shown or suggested to present autoinhibitory mechanisms, where a flexible tail binds back upon the convex side of the TPR domain, blocking its association with ligands (21) (22) (23) . This is highly similar to the Rap-CSF system, suggesting that direct oligopeptide quorum sensing has evolved originally in Bacillus by acquisition of a region coding for a TPR domain and an autoinhibitory tail. By separating the TPR domain and autoinhibitory sequence into two adjacent ORFs, the Rap-CSF system was obtained, where the autoinhibitory sequence could be used as an independent extracellular signaling peptide. The long precursor of the autoinducers may be a relict of the original inhibitory tail. Accordingly, a spontaneous PlcR-PapR fusion mutant protein could activate the PlcR regulon (24) . Rap proteins are likely to represent the most ancestral system because they form a highly diverse group, lack the HTH domain, still use the autoinducer to simply block binding of other ligands, and have the highest TPR ''character'' of RNPP proteins [TPRpred (10) indicated 100% TPR probability for Rap proteins, 86% for PlcR, and 0% for PrgX]. The association of the Rap-CSF system with a bacterial HTH domain, an arrangement unique to Firmicutes, created the NprR branch, allowing use of oligopeptide sensing in transcriptional regulation. As these proteins spread through Bacilli and Clostridia, functionally unimportant TPRs and TPR sequence characteristics were gradually lost in some members (SI Fig. 8) . However, the superhelix fold and key asparagines for nonspecific peptide-backbone interactions remained conserved. Consequently, the same autoinducer recognition mechanism regulates fundamentally different processes in different bacterial genera. However, the effect of ligand binding varies and is adapted to the different tasks of RNPP proteins. Whereas autoinducer binding disrupts tetramerization of PrgX and blocks ligand binding to Rap, it triggered ordered polymerization of PlcR in vitro. Based on crystallographic and SAXS analysis, we propose a molecular model for PapR-dependent polymer formation. In this PapR:PlcR multimer, all HTH domains point toward the spiral axis, suggesting that polymerization and DNA binding are compatible events (Fig. 3) . Favored by cooperativity with the HTH-DNA interactions, the PlcR dimer:dimer interactions might occur at much lower concentrations than those tested. Polymerization of bacterial DNA- 
